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Mrs. COLLINS of llllnds. Mr. Speaker, today 
I am introducing leglslation entitled the "Audio 
Home Recordlng Act of 1092" The bill pro- 
vides for the incorporation of the serlal copy 
management system In an dlgital audio record- 
ers and Interface devlces, prohlbits on certaln 
copyright infrlngement actlons, and establishes 
. a royalty payment system. 

Digital audlo technolcgy has been around 
for several years. Compact dlscs are exam- 
ples of digltal technology. In the midelghties, 
consumer electronics companies decided to 
market a new wave of dlgltal audio technology 
to American consumers--the dlgltal audio r e  
corder. Unlike the famlflar analog audio re- 
corder, the digltal audla recorder Is capable of 
making virtually perfect copies of source 
muslc. With analog recorders, as one contln- 
ues to make coples from coples, the sound 
quality deteriorates. With digital audlo record- 
ers, on the other hand, multigeneratlonal cop- 
ies-from the 1 st genetation to the 15th gen- 
erat iomintain virkrally petfect sound qual- 
ity. 

Due to the precision of dlgltal audio record- 
ing technology, the recording companies, 
music publishers, artists, musicians and others 
In the recording industry have been afraid that 
the digital audio recorders will increase copy- 
ing by consumers and Illegal bootleg cornpa- 
nies, thereby reduce sales and myalfles. For 
this reason. the recordlm industrv threatened 
lawsuits against manuf~clurers &at consld- 
ered making digltal audio recorders available 
to American consumea. The music publishers 
and songwriters eventually did sue a manufac- 
turer. This has had a chilling effect on the 
manufacturers, who to this date have not 
made digital audlo recording technology widely 
available to American consumers. 

The Audio Home Recordlng Act of 1992, 
breaks the deadlock It wlll make this Innova- 
tive technology widely available to American 
consumers. This Jgnfficant leglsletlon has 
throe principal prwlsrons. 
First, the Audio Home Recordlng Act of 

1992 requires consumer electronics manufa* 
turers, Importers, and distributors to Incar- 
porate the serlal copy management system 
into all digital audio recorders and Interfaca 
devices. The serial copy management system 
allows consurnen to make unlimited copies of 
original source musk, yet It prohibits 
multigeneratlonal copylng of copyrighted 
music. 

Second, the lsgislatlon prohibits certaln in- 
fringement actions. A copyright hdder cannot 
sue for infringement based on the manufac- 
ture, Importation, or dlstributian of dlgital or 
analog audio recorders or medla in addition, 
consumers are pmtected from Infringement 
suits based on the use of ihese Items. 

Third, manufacturers and Importers must 
pay a small royalty fee on each dlgital audio 
recorder and medlum ultimately made avail- 
able to-consumers The money pald into the 
royatty fund will be distributed to Interested 
copyright partks to compensate for any loss 
of royaltles due to home copying by consurn- 
ers. There will continue to be no royalties on 

cent cd the transfer price foi recorders and 3 
percent of the tmsfer prlce far med- 
will have lltne Impact upon txmaqer prlces. 

Mr. Speaker, the Audk Home Recwdlng 
Act of 1992 Is e model mpnnnlse, agreed to 
through dlfflcult negotlallon by the r e d l n g  
Industry, electronic Industry, end the copydght 
coalition af son@wttars end music publishers. 

It wlU ensure that American consumers have 
access to the newest and best tech-. 

It will provide an Incentive for consumer 
slectronlcs manufacturers to contlnue to 
produce lnnovatlve technology and tor record- 
ing cornpanlea to dewlop prerecorded music 
to support that technology. 

It wiU once and for all mvtve 6 multitude of 
lawsults surrounding the recording of copy- 
righted materlak, and wlU clearly estaMlsh the 
right of consumers to make coples for Wh 
own use end noncommerdal use. 

It should have a benefit% eftect on trade 
relations by ellowing Amekm ertlste to re- 
celve redproclty royalties from forelgn cwn- 
tries that already have royalty protection from 
home taping. Currently, many cwnMes have 
such systems In place, but wUi not allow 
American artists to get their share of royalties, 
because the Unlted States does not have a 
royalty system In place from which the forelgn 
artists could beneflt 

Rnally, Mr. Speaker, the Audio Home Re- 
cording Act of 1992, vdl make sure that copy- 
right holders are c o m w e d  for the we of 
their work. 

Mr. Speaker, the Audio Home Recordlng 
Act of 1992 Is leglslatkm that ts long werdue. 




